A few bytes from the Cryptologic Warfare (CW) Reserve Community

CTRCM Tim Vickers Retires

In an outstanding Ceremony conducted at the Navy Operations Support Center, Orlando FL, on August 12th, CTRCM Tim Vickers was piped over the side for the final time. Celebrating 32 years of distinguished Service, MC Vickers has now joined the ranks of the Retired Veteran.

What a Great Career Master Chief!!

RADM MacDonnell Receives Second Star

Congratulations to RADM MacDonnell on his promotion RADM! In a ceremony aboard the USS Constitution in Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston, RADM MacDonnell was surrounded by Shipmates and Family as he received his second star. RADM MacDonnell will be assuming duties at OPNAV N2/N6 in November.

Welcome Aboard RDML Jim Butler

Congratulations to RDML Jim Butler as he assumes the duties of: Deputy Commander, U.S. Fleet Cyber Command/U.S. 10th Fleet. It is truly a great day to see three former Cryptologic Warfare Officers in such strong Leadership positions!

Best Wishes for a Great Tour!
RDML James Butler Bio

RDML Sommer-Wedddington at U.S. Strategic Command

RDML Sommer-Wedddington assumed the role of: Deputy Director, C4 Systems & Information Technology U.S. Strategic Command earlier this year in March.

RDML Sommer-Wedddington completes the triad of former Cryptologic Warfare officers now in Flag positions.

RDML Linnea Sommer-Wedddington Bio

NR U.S. Tenth Fleet Change of Command

The Change of Command ceremony for Navy Reserve U.S. TENTH Fleet / Fleet Cyber Command, will be held at 2 pm November 4, 2017 Saturday at Burba Lake Cottage in Fort Meade, MD.

Captain Ingrid M. Rader, U.S. Navy will be relieved by Captain Michael L. Freidberg, U.S. Navy.
If you are interested in going you must contact: LTJG Vincent Sritapan, Change of Command Coordinator, NR C10F, USN, before 29 October.

2018 NCVA Reunion

Don’t forget to mark your calendar now to attend the 2018 NCVA Reunion in Denver May 23-26. The NCRA meeting is currently slated for Friday May 25th.

Get your registration and Hotel Reservations made early!

NCVA See You in Denver Information/Registration
Congratulations to all of the CW Officers upon your selection to Commanding Officer!

2017-18 NR Cryptologic Warfare Apply Results (PDF)

What is Going On in Your Neck of the Woods?

There is a lot going on around the country right now related to our Cryptologic Warfare (CW) Reserve Community: Retirements, Changes of Command, Promotions. Anything going on within the Reserve community, we want to share these events with your fellow Shipmates in the NCRA!

Send your upcoming (or recent) events and/or gatherings to the email address below so we can get the information out to the membership! Comments and suggestions regarding CW Reserve Community News may also be forwarded. We want to keep you abreast of what is going on in the community.

V/R
Patrick Murphy
Email: NCRA Membership - Information Director
M: 205-585-5677

Visit our NCRA Page on the NCVA Website

Not a Member of the NCRA?!

Interested in joining NCRA or finding out more about our organization?

Contact CAPT Bob Craig, USN(Ret) at \\
(Membership form:
2017 NCRA Membership Application)

For information about NCVA, go to
www.usncva.org